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City or Town 
State of Maine 
Off i ce of the Adj utant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
.. f!u:d.~.. .. .. Maine 
... ..... .. ... .... ..... ....... .. ...... ... 
How long in United States -~~/.ff.<;. . How l ong in Maine . ...... :-f"~ 
Born in .J(.,4!£ .. d.~ .. Date of Birth;eJ(~.-
If married, how many children •. i1,.{', ... .. . Occupation . -~~ ......... . 
Name of employer ... f !!({. : .. t.~ ..... , ... .. .. .... ....... ..... , .. . , .. . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer • • f . ... f 2:(! . ~ -~';? .. ~ .. .. .. . , .. , .. . . .. . . ,., 
English r ... S~ak .~ .. . .... ... Read.r,,.Vlrite .~ .. 
Other ~ la.nguage s .. . .. . .. . . ...... . , ........ .... . .. . . .. .... . . ... ... .. • . .. .. ..• 
Have you made application for c itizenship? .. • ,~ .. ...... , . .. ... . . .. ... , 
Haye you e ver had military service? .•• (/f: .0.., .. . . . ...... , .. ....... , ... ... . 
If so , where ? ••• • • •••••• ••• •••• ••••• • •• • V:hen? .... • . •... ... .... . .. . . ... . .. . 
Signature 
Witness 
